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\H.>re nctnally only ,~·aiting_
<lo <xadly what
·1RUSSIAN -POLICY IN 'fHE Ithe
wauted. 1!Je Allies may hu.n. ta.ke11
.
,.these a&everatiom at t-heir
,-aJue a.nJ
assumed tl1at, thi..i being so,
could l
~~I'
EAST.
be no great ha.rm in holding the elec.
m.
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Allw.~
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then~

tions, aiD<.'e the result W'ould be to re-store
to power the men on whom they could count.
Or it may bo that they realised that, short
of ocC'Up~·in<; all Turkey, they could not _pre-
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TURKISH NATIONALISTS'
PROGRAJ)IME OF REVOIJT.
ITO\\. TID; ALLlF. S

F..:\.~XED

THE

FL·A:\IES.
By Arthur Raneome.
(llr. Ransome desires readers of this anti sabtA leQUent articles to bear in mind that in "·riting
them. he has had access almost eJtclusb:~ly to
Russl&h and 'l'urkiSh soUices; he adds that to
some of the statements made there may- be
auother side, but that these a.re accepted as the
truth. and are acted on u '!Ueb, in Russia and
IC th~ F:ast.]

l"ent elections altogether. 'Ihey ll"ere m . a
strong J>OI'Iition at Constantinople and ln
European r:t;urkey, had ships in the Bc.;phorus~
hnd du;a.rm<..U tire troops of tl:o ,·tlaycts ut
Stambul anJ AJri~noplt'.
In their own
spheres of iufiuence the Allies did not alio\\
el"'dions, but with rPgard to ~le~t1on.s t>IS('·where they took up a "·ait.ing IiiJ_sitiou. The
Turks are conl"iiK"t'tl that the AlhM expeckxl
tlLat the elections in Asia. :\1inor would bring
to the tnp tire party ··Huriet ,.e Itilaf, ..
which M I have alreadY pmnto'l.l out, was
in~iguificant jn numlwrs ·lmt openly fa'l"ourablo to the· Allit•s and Yiolcntly oyposed to
tho ren,lution.
'l'he rC6ult of the elt'ctnons w::.s to put a.
very se>ero strai-n on tho dcn1ocratic principll'!l of the Allies. Of 130 delegates w-ho
clme to Const.autinoplo iu l'el>ruary, 19'_'0,
only one repreoonted thepart-yof .. Huriet \<'
Itilaf," and 127 fornu-.:1 a solid block pltJdgeJ
to carry out the Kua. ~1illo policy. All the
members of this block a.~rced to tho so-ea.lled
''National Pact," 8111d, disre-ga.rdihg all previou..~ negotiations, declared tlmt an the basis
of tha.t pa.ct a.nd ou 110 other basis they were
ready to conclude ~ with the Entente.

Rzv.u., Jt:I.Y 7.
Th~ period that followed the Armistice. pro·
duced iu Turkey the revolutionary events
which ga.ve the st'<'rct society "Ka.raul " it.-;
opportunity.
Thl'lse events amounted to a
general spontaneona revolt against Turki<h
ofticialdom.
The revolt began in Eatitcrn
).
Anatolia, in the district of Erzerum. It Wll$
The National Pact.
Now tlUs National Pact sei out the maxiteL not at first anti-A)Jy, being concerned with
mm-e immediate o'•ponent.e.
The actual mum of sacrifices which its signatories felt
peasanta
and
aoldiers,
taking
their
officel'B could be mado for the sa.ke of obtaining a
est
......
with
them
rather
than
being
led
by
them, ~g pe~ anu declal'ed that the Otto'r.
flung out the otd profi«!ering officials. The lJlan 8ta.to could· lllot continue to exist. ..on
country was full of desertera and soldiery any other t~nns. They sa.id tha.t k'rritori~
tel. who ll"ero inflamed agaill8t the Govt.>rnmc.nt with a. lluss.uhna.n Ottoman majority ma.ke
:en;. that had entel'OO the war and landed them in
up an i•ndivisible whole, but that tho popula711
this mess of defeat, and against; the. grasping tion of territoriC':l lrith un An~b ma_jority
offi~als who were visibly profiting ift ev~y were to. determine thl.'ir fat.o hy pll·hi~·it.~.
poS&Ible 11·a.y.
Resentment showed itself in They sa1d that tLov were readv to submit to
riots and ejections.
The · old officialdom a new .plebiscite f~r the teiTitories of MI'8,
absconded &t<t swiftlv as it coti-ld a.nu where Arda.gha.n, a.nJ Ba.tnm, which they alleged
it could, and a rev~lutionarv period had be- had alreadv voted for unitv with 'IUrkev
gun. It W'3.!J significa.nt not
much that tho after the Pfficc of Brest-Lito~~k (even at ·thi~
au- old official!• were replaced bv new ae that an point thcro was still no thou(Tht of a.llianc~
,Jl~
attempt was made to choose these 'new n;th Ru.s:.ia). Th.o fa.tc of \V<'slf•n, Thrl\('t'
waa ~k!o to ho decided by pl('bi~ite.
Conofficials ·bv- clccti~n.
~S.
:llJ
A first ~ongress was summoned in Erze-n1m stantmople, us tht' seat of tbo KhaJifate ami
with no wider object than to l:'rekte some the centre of tho Ottoman Empire, was to be
organ of self-government for · the district. free from all ~ncroaclrment. Once this point
13ut the secret societv above mentioned not W:LS gua.rant~d, the qu~tion of the openin~
only took control of this congress but also set o~ the Straits for general traffic conld be dela.y ~bout summoning other congresses throurrh- O!di.'d . by agreement between Turkey '3Jltl
out Ana.tolia and even in }'";uropean Turk~v. oth'3r mt~rcsted Powers. The rights of nonThe E~z:-rum Congress, though in gene~•! :\lum;ulman i1opulations in Turkish territor,·
CT. non-pohtJCal, had a.n immense majority of wore_ to be guaranteed in the hope that simi(6d.l
members more or less ~ationalist and -more lar_righ~s \\·ould be git"t;m to )lu!>~>Ulman populllM:
But
or less democratic in political' cowuring.. latio1f!l m the surr01mding eountri<'s.
T1rP.I·o were a few Clorical Pan-Islamists. from tho point -of view of }w,w,·nknt finanLittle n·as do_nc except to arrange for a larger ~iers the la.st paragraph wa.,; tl'"' worst, for
<·ongrcss, whH'h met towards the end of 1919 1~ l~emamled fo1· Turkey an C'<.:un.omic liberty
in ·~iva.s.
The pvlitiral dwractcr of this ISJmlin.r to that of other St..atC's, n.nJ expres.>c•l
lattor mlLgT"O.~!J showed that the domestic revo- the dctcrmin~ opposition of tho ISignn.toric~
to ~ny clauses m til(' (•ventual treaty of pca.c,
ll!ti~n ~f l<::CZE>ntm was turning into a
wh1ch
should pre,·ent ''our political, finaneial
The revolution in
t at :'-ia.twna.hst mo>omcnt.
;::etting rid of th~ old officialdom fo1md that aud judicial dovclopment-,1' and added that
stipulations com"Qrning Turkey';; fi.na.ncial
• to it had new enPmics in the shape of the foreign o!tga.ge-menL:! lnJL'>t not eont-radit·t thi"So prinrQnqll('rCr'l
who,
wherm·(\r
thcv
happened
to
tile
eaples. That amounW to a. dt>linit~ st.'lte·
d~fend<'<l law and on lor. The Turks, exthe he,.
thf' Capitulation'\
- 1 ------·- "'t....- ........... -.1 ... __ ....... +1 .. D ... ~ .... ; ... __
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LAND AND LABOUR
AFRICA.
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To the Editor odhe Manc1luttr Ourdt.
rorre5pondent. !llr. u.Jtton
some impc.rta.nt que!!tions about East Ai
The a.!>~ wert~, in brief, are these:In the countries in Asia and in tro·
Afrit·a we fir6t C'·onqucreJ, we lt>ft. Ule lar
native ownership. Iu West Africa it is
in:llicnal>le. But in our more Tecent. territ
acquisition~. o! which the most importan
th~ J.:a:;t African coloniE'S a.nd pro~eeW1
Governments tooft posses;:ion of the who
the land. and gran£erl as much of it as
thought proper to Europeans. The area
1li~ua~d in Kenya. cokmy is fiV('I million
two mil,lion, acres. Six thousand aares ~
rommone.st size of a '' farm.''
ThesE
million acres have a market. value of se
million pound!!. Not a penny has goiW! L
fonncr 11ative owner.;, anll only a trivial
ha5 been paid to the Government in re
lUI purchat;e of freeholds. True, the fc
native population •us in ruoet of the alie:
area scanty. Even so, in 1901, though
of Kenya. i11 desert and worthle~. the pc
tion WM five times· d~WJer tqan in QtJ
anll sixteen times denser than in Queem
Since then it has fallen 30 per cent, acoo
to official estimates. actually '()robably
per cent.
A more important f&ture of policy
U1e.se la.nt.l grant.a in Ea8tent Africa
Rhooe~ia, X)-asa.l&nd. r.g-and&, and Ken:
t.he preS'Sn~ put on natives whol!e hom~
in the unalienated areas to leave hor
work for l\"ag~ in the estates of Euro1
'fhe methods used in applying that. pn
amoun~ to compuleion, and the Ooven:
eo-operates with employers in keeping ·
at the artificf&lly low level
fourpenoe (l
n day,
Public opinion in Britain ill •lowly a-w
ing to the fact that th~ traditional E
polil'y of ignoring, in tropical depende
the demands of concessionaires and expl
has b~n abandoned. What is wa.nt
prt-ssure on the Government from the 1
··• ensure (1) that every na.ti\·e famUy 11
:i:l.\·e u TT'.tl~h fre:a land s.s it aa.n u
•r.,5(!nt in Kenya coiony not a single
imli,·idual or tribe o,wns a single acre of
nor ll.ILS any eecuricy of tenure whatevel
t.l"1t n.ll East Afr:can Go\'ern~ts 1
pennanently discard the policy of helpfJlll
~ouceerionail'll8 to get cheap labour fro1
dllin~ natives:
and (3., tha:. thesa G
ment11, which have spent "large eums n
Jeri~·ed from the industry of the nati1
artificially stimulating production 01
cstate3 of Europeans, many of them
;~l.Jscntee owners, should tlivert at least ll
that expenditure to encouraging and or
in~ !uuu.stry in the areas still in
OCl'Upation.
The economic results of the East A
policy have been most disappointing.
time to try what improvement liberty
bring. And, auo\·a all, it is for British
~ir,-Your

of

la.r rights '1\~uld b-~-gi~~~- t~-)~~~~;1~~- p;;p~- \'illin> natives; and (3) that. the!!e Govern·
latiolnl in the surrounding ~ountries.
But men.te, which bave epent large euma mainly
from tiro point .of ¥iew of lwu(>\'ol~nt finan- derived fron1 t.be industry of the natives in '
ciers the la.st po.ragru.ph wa~ the worst, fot· artificially stimulating production on the
i~ l~emandcd fot· Turkey an N:un.omic liberty estates of Europeans, many of them with
fllmtlar to that of other 8t..ate:s, and e:.oc:pres.>r<l ;lbscntee owners, ehould tlivert at least half of
the determined opposition of tho signatoric~ thaL expenditure to encouraging and organia_.
to ~ny clauses in th<' eventual treaty of JM'l~c, ing industry in the areas still In native
whtch should prc\·ent ''our politirn.l, finandal, oct"upation.
aud .iudicial ilevelopment,:• and ru.ldcd that
The economic re~~ulls of the E8.8t African
stipulations . concerning Turkey'~; financial poli~y havo heen most dU!appolnting. It Is
onga.gemenL:I mu.<.t not oontradiet tlu'(;o prin- t.ime to· try what Improvement liberty might
ciples. That amounrod to· a dt>finite stnte- bring. Anll, aLove all, it Is for British public
ment t!Ult the rl.'gime of tho Capitulation~ opinion to inl\ist. that all the~~e tropical depenhad come to an- c.ntl, and that .Turkey dl'- dencies should be regarded, and treated, as
msnded to be treated lilre a.nv othm· indepen- the property of their inhabitant.e.
1
dent nation.
,- ·
If ~lr. Lutton will wriWI to me I ehall be
"It was, of oour5e, obl'ions tlta.t Turkish happy
to give him further Information.-,.Yours,
delegates who took up so patriotic and unoom- &c.,
NoBJU.N LEYS.
promising a JlUf;ition could not have been legiBrailsford. near Derby, July 13.
timately clf'Cted.". So a. cynical Turk summed
up tho attitudo of tho AlliPS after the meeting of ~ho Parliament. A \'ocifrrous new!lpn.por campaign was started to di~edit the ' BRITISH TRADE WITH ITALY.
elections, o.nd \'a rio us ·risings, mostly in places
To the Editor oJ the Monch,ster Gua1'diolt.
~a.r enouglr to impress foreigners, were lD.Ore
!:!lr,-ln this month's "OentU:ry" there il an
vem·ent.
or.loss promptly staged. The tMect of these article by Carlo Searfoullo In ~ich the WTiter
things was to add obstinacy to the movement,
a.id down a. pro- and the l'a.rli.a.ment itself waa so far from implores Britain to take more of ltali:tn U·
ed by tlte -Turkish having any doubt& as to the validity of its ports in order to aid in. gettln~t thein out of
sta.rting-p:>int of credentials that, certain of havin~ the their great. trouble brought. about by the depre·
country behind it, it did things wh1oh . it elated exchange.
The writer says: "There le only one !Olution
r are alreJldy in- would not hM·e dared to do in auv other cirhomcly gathering cumsta.ncM. ThUii it voted that iho Cabinet to the crisis which threateila English trAde."
t..er of popular re- of Jo,Nid fihould bo tried for hM·ing concluded ("You ·cannot ira adernum sell to a. country un·
Acaln,
ior stages of tho nn armistioo on lines which had made possible lese you buy Aomething from her.")
some of tho late.r proooedings of tho Allies, epeakinit of a general Improvement of trad•:
!P'OSS wiU, in the and, further, for not ha.ving seen to it that "Thlt result can only be obtained by enoour-'
itself pushed into tho terms e\·en of this unsnt.i.t;fa.ctory armis- Aging exports from the nation• with a depreas tho Ana.tolia.n tico were pro~ly ohoorvoo. It. forced tho ciated ourrency."
1ral movement for Cabinet of tho non-party Ali ltiza. to resign.
Ou-r eo-called Safeguarding of Indu.atrlea
tmedan nationnli- A new Cahinot wn.s formed, led by Sa,likh
Act will tend to aecenLuat-9 the Italian deprerest signa that it P.u;hn., who wM hirru;t'lf o. member of the Kua
. load«>m will h~ )lille p3.rty. Later on, h1 view of the Eng- ciat!Rn of exohang& by taxing aotM of lheli
lest W!'ro tho de- lish otient.ation of tho Sultan a.nd of tlre fact goocTs 33 1·3 per cent, and thus excite Lhc ani·
.rd at SivM before that both l1o o.nd tho Parliament were too mosity of Italians, and at the aame time tfud
tered drove them neo.r the guns uf the Allied fleet, 1t is said Lo make it. impoeslble for them to repay the
,here was notable that Kua. :Millo had decided to dopoee money borrowed from ua. This, indeed, wc.uld
oiauism and from Mohammed VI., to pla.ce on the throne a bo a 11trwge beginning of tha.t better fcelinc
f )lesopota.miaand Sulta.n more likely to carry out tlreir policy, between nations for which we are all lookint.·~nisetl aN unavoitl- and, at least ns a temporary measure, to shift Youra, &c.
G. Rnlt>r&.
tho ConJ!:ress were the I!OOt of the Sultan and of tho Parliament
Baatfleld Mill, Bla.okburn, July 14.
on of tho indo- into Aaia :\Hnor. '.rho ma.n named as a prob.
of the Turkish able now Sultan 11'8& Abdurrakhman, eon of
hie frontiers.
Abdul Uamid.
LAKE DISTRICT VANDALISM.
•Iiti!ll l\'OTe closely
Tho Parliament was not give-n time to carry
c 6ivaa wa.tt de<:id- into f•ff!'Ct th<'sn late'r plans. \Vo formally
To the Editor of the Mcmcheater Guardfon.
Je wa.s. doing what. as well lUI etT(•c:ti\'ely o<JCupiecl Constantinople.
Sir,-At
tJle preaent time the attention of
Allies.
At Sivll.'t We arrested tho Grand Vizier, Salikh P88ha,
1 of the party of together \Yith all tire moro prominent mcm- lovers of tl1e ecenery of our F.lngli!h Lake D~
·ength), thcuoofor- hers of Purliamcnt, including more than half triot. ia centred upon the attempt of certain
10 mov('ment.
lt& tho ParliamentAry Block, m08t of the 1\linis- persoru to obtain. perm.iuion to construe&. a
)nce of the right!! tcrs, Abdurrakhman, who had done nothing railway from Ambleaide, through tbe Rothay
central ezecutil·e oxropt get into r:urrcnt gossip M a possibl~ Valley, and over Dunma.U Baiee to Keswie:k.
1 n personal rival new Sultan, h<-11ids.'! many other people of 'J.'hc result. is fat the p r i i '
the small
;en1~rul liustapha various r:~nks.
Tho Turks complain that fry of vandale are apt. t~ b& er oked. A.a a
;nder tho influence ~~eventy members of Parliament wero deported case in !POint, I may mention t.
I diacov~
lngfCAA asked the to ~lu.lta. ~leunwlrilc, with tho a~1·ooment quite reeently the skeleton of a buildinc of
•ry ,.,hich had con- of the Sultan, who perlmfs waa deb.ghterl to forbidding Mpect on a point. of land whtcb
1 lms tho )linit.try bo rid of tso ma!>-tCTfu a' Parliament, a juts intO J..akl& Windermere, eome half-mile
asha, who1>o poli('y Ministry was form{'() led by l!,erid, the head &bovo Bownaa, ·in full view of everyone lrll.o
aion to the Allies. of the party "Huril't "~ Itilai," whioh in the pa.ss.cs ·that way by wa.t.er. 1 understand t.hat.
1cled that eloctions d~-tioM had gained le&a than 1 per cent
a loe&l tradesman is conatructJn,r • gravel
•.ment summoned. of the popular vote.
wharf, ~lkh is to bel furniebed With a high
g&nise an army in
=======!!!!:::!!!!:::~
chimney and maOOi.Deey for ~nehinl cravel
l be under the
THE SALARIES OF TEACHERS. \q_d atone. The National Trutt hu ~y
that. is to tsAy, of
~nded a oonsl.dera.ble sum In ~ the
'ts ta.'lk waa easily
!'o •h• Editor of th• llortchteter c1uftlf4ft.
eh~ of Derwent.wa.t.er qalnat. piofanation,
ops of Asi& ~Iinor
Sir,-Ioo following infor.maUon relative to but. i have not beard of any 8UJp brine t.U.en
Kua lfille
blor,. the 11alarie!J of teachers may be useful feu
to ao.ve Win<J.enMre, wb.kh baa &lteld:y been
Go,·emmeut. wore publio conaideratton :quite wfBcienLly iDjuzed thto\lgh the w'hole·
L.y l"f'preeent&tives
The earliesL age at which a cert.iftcated teacher s&le fellinr of t.re.. Ia it. too W. to mo~rrt~e. in thoee places
can commence professional duties yarfes from Yo-u.m, Btc,,
TOUUIT.
ontrol.
20 to 2J yeara. The maximum aalary which can
London. JU!Jy 13.
magincd that the
down bv force. be llflCured by a man teacher durfnc the p~
Grand vi~ier had llminary probationAry period amounLI to W;
e&D earn ~
THE. WEAKNESS OF THE CHURCH.
~iameat, aDd tho a woman
aL- - - - - - r - ' 1 - - - - • - • • - - -• a'-_!~
~

ense maJOnt.y or
onalist., and ·more
~litical colouring.
al Pan-lslumi.sts.
range for a larger
s the end of 1919
~harnctcr of this
~he domestic revoturning into 11.
'he re\·olution in
aldom found that
a.pe of the foreign
;hey happened to
. The Turks, ex' Russians, insist
I instincts 'of the
,lsed wlten it was
tho nr,w Turkish
~ing the war by
.ion hostile to the
()reig'\ters the deliB '' bourgeoisie,"
lSe small in num:uriet re ltilaf,' ..
Lt. the same time,
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